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Lederle Laboratories
Or.-alPolio Trivalent Vaccine Trial = Hillsborough County~ Florida

Jwendix 3

In Appendix 2 of 9/7/62 it was reported that third doses of trivalent
vaccines were given to children who had failed to re spond, particularly
to type I virusj) following two feedings of vaccine. These third doses were
administered approximately 4 to 5 months after the secondo Blood specimens
(5th in the series since the initiation of vaccination) were obtained 6 weeks
after the third vaccine dosej) and tested for type I neutralizing antibodies
by the MIT' method ,inpar~ll.l with the corr sponding 4th ,bleedi~gso

Table 10 attached ewmnarizes the information pertaining to the number
or children who had failed to respond to type I virus following two vaccine
feedings (figures taken from Table 5Bj)Appendix 2)j)to the proportion who
did receive the third dose of vaccine and to the number who converted to
type I virus as a result of this third doseo

It is leen that only 28 of the 54 children that had failed to respond
to type I virus wer available for the third vaccine dose, and 18 of these
28 developed type 1antibody titers of 1916 or greater 0 The number of
subjects receiving the individual vaccine lots are too small for
estimating the rate of conversion for each one of the lotalj)but the overall
response rate was 6402%0 This response rate seems rather low on first
inspectionj) but one should keep in mind that the subjects involved had
failed to develop type I antibodies on two previous vaccine exposur ea,
and may represent a natural refractoriness on the part of some to infection
with type I viru80

It i. felt that the result. obtained after the third vaccine dose would
be meaningful only within the context of the overall ser~onversion picture
of the HillsbOll"oughCounty trhlo Haw.weI" p the fact that all 54 children
who were lacking type I antibodies after two vaccine f.edings were not reached
at the time the third dose was offered doe. not make it possible to just add
the number of Qthird-dose responders& to the respective response ratio
numerators shown in Table 5B of 9/7/62.

an. possible way of inclUding the results of the third feeding in the
overall response rates would be to assume thatj) had all 54 children received
a third dose of vaccine p 6402% 'Would haTe convelt"tedserologically to type I
virusl1 regardless of the lot of vaccine fedo The results could then be
revised as shown in Table 5C from which types II and III data have been
omitted.

Alternatingly~ one could assume that the sero=conversion status of the
responders to two vaccine doses 'Would have either been boosted or remained
unchanged after a third dose of vaccine9 and could consider them as having
indeed received this third dose. Th X19 after adding to the numerators of the
response ratios in Table 5B the actual number of ~third-dos. responders· and
subtracting from the denominators th number of children who were not given
the third dose of vaccine9 one would obtain the reTision shown in Table 5Dl1

also from which types II and III results have been omitted.
Victor J. Cabas80p se,n, V~e,.,
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Table 5C*

\Led.rl. Laboratori ••
CEoa1 Polio Triyal.nt Vaccin. Trial - Hil1.borough ~'ount1, l"lorida

Type I sero-conyer.ion Rat'E
Following -Thr"- F'eding, of V.ccin.

Iacob. kt 10. ReGen" Ratio --L
18 117/119 98.3
19 129/137 94.1
20 121/124 97 •.5
21 140/144 97.2
22 11711.21 96.7

Total 624/645 9~

~"

\

• Revision of part of Tabl. 5B of 9/7/62. Ba••d on
l.t assumption described in the accompanying t.xt.
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Tabl. 5D*

Lederl. Laboratories
cral Polio TriTalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Type I Sero-converation Rat.s
lo1lgwin,MThre,'Feedings or VlcciRt

Vaccin.
Lot No, RttPOA" Ra'10 ~

18 117/117 100

19 121/126 96.0
20 118/120 98.3
21 l37/l39 98.5
22 1161u? 99,1

Total 609/619 98.3

••£1ternat. revition of part of Table 5B of 9/7/62. Based on 2nd
astumption described in the accompanying text.
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Tab1. 10

Led.r1. laboratorie.
Oral Polio Tri Talent Vaccine Trial - Hi11.borough County, Plorida

F.eding of Third Iaccine Do••

Vaccin. Type I Failur. Ratio Ratio Fed Third a..pons. Ratio
Lot No, Art.r Twovaccine Do••• yaccin. Do.. and Rtbl.d To Third Fe.ding

18 4/119 2/4 2/2

19 21/1.37 10/21 5/10

20 8/124 4/8 2/4

21 10/144 5/10 .3/5

22 11/121 7/11 6/7
'f.etal 54/645 28/54 18/28·

• P.r c.nt conver.ion: 64.2


